
New York & CompaNY - $25 off a purchase of $75 or more 

Niko’s Lodge - Free piece of cheesecake or tiramisu with the 
purchase of an entree $11.99 or more

oN The Border - 1/2 price appetizer or dessert of your
choice with the purchase of an entree.  Limit one per table

oreCk - Free pack of stain removal wipes & 20% off any one 
item in store

poTTerY BarN - Free decorating demonstrations and 10% off 
your purchase

rue21- $10 off every $30 you spend

shoeLaCe, iNC. - Buy 1 item, get a 2nd item at 1/2 off &
receive a $20 off any Dansko purchase coupon valid for
February just for stopping in

smooCh BouTique - 15% off entire purchase excluding sale 
items

TaYLor sTeveNs saLoN & spa - Free hand massage & 
parafin wax treatment while you sip on hot Aveda Tea.  Stop in 
and receive a special gift! 

whiTe house BLaCk markeT - Mario Tricoci make-up artists 
will be doing free make-up applications.  Call ahead to reserve 
a gift bag (quantities limited) and receive 20% off a purchase of 
$100 or more

YaNkee CaNdLe - Buy any large jar candle & receive a small 
jar candle free

aeroposTaLe - $10 off your purchase of $50 or more

BaTh & BodY works - A fragrance guru will be available 
to help you customize scents & teach you how to build the 
ultimate fragrance ritual 

Biaggi’s - 10% off your purchase

CharmiNg CharLie - Register to win a $100 Charming
Charlie Gift Card

CoLdwaTer Creek - Free Mardi Gras bead necklace with 
every purchase, $30 off a purchase of $100 or more and free 
refreshments

dsw - 20% off regular priced items & 10% off clearance items

gap - 25% off your purchase of $100 or more

gordmaNs - $5 off a purchase of $25 or $10 off a purchase 
of $50 or more.  Also, register to win a $50 Gordmans Gift Card

The gourmeT kerNeL - Free sample bags of various
gourmet popcorn flavors & 10% off your purchase

hoT mama - 15% off all denim.  Tailor on-site

Jared The gaLLeria of JeweLrY - Stop in to redesign or 
learn how to design your Pandora bracelets

kNoCk iT off!!! - 20% off your entire purchase including
clearance items & enjoy a free cut of hot apple cider

LofT - 20% off your entire full price purchase


